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“Jacob Jester is one of the most talented, creative, and unique young preachers I have 
had the opportunity to work with…His Integrity and anointing are very apparent and he 
is able to apply the word of God to this generation in a form well received by students.  I 
recommend the ministry of Jacob Jester to any ministry looking to reach a lost 
generation.” 
    Richard Graves, Kansas District Youth Director 
 
 
“Jacob Jester…combines the unbeatable combination of solid Biblical doctrine with and 
obvious zeal and enthusiasm that comes as a result of the anointing of the Holy Spirit…I 
highly recommend the anointed abilities of Jacob Jester.  His passionate doctrinal 
preaching will convict the sinner, encourage the saints, and bless your church” 
    Dane Hall, Arkansas District Youth Director 
 
“Let me take this opportunity to recommend to you a young evangelist, Jacob Jester.  
After a week of camp services we found that Jacob did an outstanding job.  I would not 
hesitate to have him back in our district for other events in the future.  Jacob had an 
incredible gift in communicating with teenagers and did an outstanding job in getting the 
campers involved at the altars.  Jacob came ready to serve and learn. I would definitely 
consider booking Jacob for any of your youth events you have coming up.” 
    Mark Entzminger, South Dakota District Youth Director. 
 
“I was impressed with Jacob to the degree that I committed to schedule him for a meeting 
at Pine Bluff First Assembly.  That decision resulted in a Sunday service that was truly a 
blessing to our people…There was an obvious  anointing on his life and his message, a 
genuine ‘gifting’ to communicate, and a natural humor and wit that ‘spiced’ his sermon 
and captured people’s attention.  Most importantly, the altar service sincerely touched 
the lives of many people. I know that God has big plans for this talented young man, and 
I am honored to play any role in furthering his advancement.” 
      Bryan Jarrett, Sr. Pastor, First A/G, Pine Bluff, AR 
 
“Jacob Jester is a powerful communicator to students.  He grabs their attention and 
keeps it, connecting Biblical truth to their lives in a real authentic way.  Jacob is 
hilarious, but relies on the power of God to change students…I highly recommend Jacob 
Jester” 
                 Steve Pulis, National Youth Alive Missionary 
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